The aim of this study was to as sess interrater re li abil ity and pro vide initial data bear ing on the va lid ity of a method of as sess ing per son al ity disor ders (PDs) that does not pre sume that pa tients can ac cu rately self-re port per son al ity pa thol ogy. In a sam ple of 24 out pa tients, two cli nician-judges in de pend ently ap plied the Shedler-Westen As sess ment Proce dure-200 (SWAP-200; Westen & Shedler, 1999a , a 200-item Q-sort pro ce dure for as sess ing per son al ity pa thol ogy, to data from the Clin i cal Di ag nos tic In ter view (Westen, 2002) , a sys tem atic clin i cal in terview that mir rors and stan dard izes meth ods used by ex pe ri enced cli nicians to di ag nose per son al ity. In 16 of the 24 cases, the treat ing cli ni cian also in de pend ently de scribed the pa tient us ing the SWAP-200 Q-sort, based on lon gi tu di nal knowl edge of the pa tient over the course of treatment, blind to the in ter view data. Interrater re li abil ity was uni formly high, with me dian cor re la tions be tween in ter view ers at r > .80. In terviewer-treat ing cli ni cian cor re la tions were also high, with me dian conver gent va lid ity co ef fi cients at r > .80. Di ag nos tic over lap (discriminant va lid ity) was mod er ate for di men sional DSM-IV di ag no ses, re flect ing exten sive comorbidity among dis or ders, but min i mal for em pir i cally derived di ag no ses iden ti fied in prior re search. Treat ing cli ni cians' di men sional PD di ag no ses us ing this method also strongly pre dicted inter viewer-rated mea sures of adap tive func tion ing. The find ings pro vide pre lim i nary sup port for the re li abil ity and va lid ity of an al ter na tive to struc tured in ter views for di ag nos ing personality pathology, and suggest that the way to improve validity of personality diagnosis may not be to minimize clinical inference but to quantify it using psychometric instruments.
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The de vel op ment of struc tured in ter views to as sess per son al ity dis or ders (PDs) has made pos si ble tre men dous ad vances in the field since their emer -gence around the time of DSM-III (First et al., 1995; Gunderson, Kolb, & Aus tin, 1981; Loranger, Susman, Oldham, & Russakoff, 1998; Pfohl, Stangl, Zimmerman, Bow ers, & Corenthal, 1995; Zanarini, Frankenberg, Chauncey, & Gunderson, 1987) . Nev er the less, struc tured in ter view methods face par tic u lar chal lenges when ap plied to PDs, re flected in their in consis tent as so ci a tions with other in stru ments as sess ing the same con structs or with con sen sus clin i cal di ag no ses us ing all avail able data (see Perry, 1992; Pilkonis, Heape, Ruddy, & Serrao,1991 , 1995 Pilkonis et al., 1995; Westen, 1997) . Al though some stud ies have pro duced me dian kap pas index ing di ag nos tic con ver gence across two struc tured in ter views as high as κ = .45 (SCID-II and PDE for DSM-III-R; Skodol, Oldham, Rosnick, Kellman, & Hyler, 1991) , across stud ies the me dian kappa tends to be closer to .30, and the me dian r as sess ing con ver gence of di men sional di ag no ses is in the range of r = .40 (see Clark, Livesley, & Morey, 1997) . For some dis or ders, such as an ti so cial PD, cross-in stru ment va lid ity co ef fi cients are high, whereas for dis or ders whose symp toms are less overt (e.g., nar cis sis tic, or pas sive-aggres sive, whose de le tion from DSM-IV was in flu enced by the dif fi culty in mea sur ing it re li ably), va lid ity tends to be con sid er ably weaker, with many stud ies show ing lit tle or no as so ci a tion be tween the same instrument and another instrument putatively assessing the same construct, often using similar questions.
In the ab sence of a gold stan dard against which to com pare PD di ag no ses us ing struc tured in ter views, some re search ers have turned to a LEAD standard (lon gi tu di nal ex pert eval u a tion us ing all avail able data) (Spitzer, 1983) . To make a LEAD di ag no sis, mul ti ple mem bers of an in ves ti ga tory team with knowl edge of the pa tient from dif fer ent sources and at dif fer ent times meet to ar rive at a con sen sus di ag no sis. Al though this method, like all oth ers, is cer tainly fal li ble, its ad van tage is that it as sesses be hav iors and traits that are by def i ni tion char ac ter is tic of the pa tient's func tion ing over time (not just on one oc ca sion), pres ent in var i ous con texts (which are most likely to be seen in dif fer ent sit u a tions), and con sis tent de spite state changes (e.g., de pressed mood) that can influence responses to questions on any given occasion (Skodol et al., 1991) .
Stud ies com par ing clin i cal di ag no ses us ing the LEAD stan dard and structured in ter views gen er ally show only weak con cor dance. Skodol and colleagues (1991) found that the two most widely used PD in stru ments (the PDE and the SCID-II) showed mod er ate con ver gence with each other, with a range of kap pas from .14 to .66; how ever, con cor dance with the LEAD standard was low for both in stru ments. For the SCID-II, kap pas ranged from .03 (nar cis sis tic and pas sive-ag gres sive) to .60 (de pend ent); for the PDE kap pas ranged from -.01 (pas sive-ag gres sive) to .41 (de pend ent); and for both instru ments the me dian kappa was κ = .25. In an other study, nei ther the PDE nor the SIDP con verged with con sen sus clin i cal di ag no ses us ing all available data (in clud ing sys tem atic in for mant in ter views) in a sam ple of 108 patients (Pilkonis et al., 1995) . For ex am ple, con cor dance with the LEAD stan dard on di ag no sis of any-PD ver sus no-PD yielded kap pas of only .18 for the PDE and .37 for the SIDP; in di vid ual di ag no ses tended to fare no better. Re search on the as so ci a tion be tween LEAD di ag no ses and self-re port ques -tion naires, though lim ited, shows even less con ver gence. For ex am ple, Wilberg, Dammen, & Friis (2000) ex am ined the re la tion be tween the PDQ-4 ques tion naire and the LEAD stan dard. Kap pas ranged from κ = .05 to .26, with a median κ = .13.
Va lid ity ev i dence on struc tured in ter views for Axis I and Axis II dis or ders dif fers sub stan tially in this re spect. Di ag no ses made us ing struc tured in terviews for Axis I dis or ders (e.g., SCID-di ag nosed Ma jor De pres sive Dis or der) tend to show strong as so ci a tions with other in ter view mea sures (e.g., the Ham il ton Rat ing Scale for De pres sion; Ham il ton, 1960) as well as with self-re port questionaires (e.g., the Beck De pres sion In ven tory). In con trast, PD in ter views show mod er ate to low as so ci a tions with other PD in ter views and par tic u larly low cor re la tions with self-re port PD mea sures (e.g., Hills, 1995) . As we have ar gued else where (Westen, 1997; Westen & Arkowitz-Westen, 1998) , the dif fer ence may be best un der stood in its his tori cal con text. The suc cess of struc tured in ter views for dis or ders such as major de pres sion in the late 1970s led re search ers to im port a mea sure ment strat egy de signed for Axis I syn dromes to the as sess ment of PDs, namely ask ing ques tions de rived from DSM cri te ria. Cli ni cians of all the o ret i cal perspec tives re port that they do not di ag nose per son al ity pri mar ily by ask ing such ques tions (al though they cer tainly do not dis count di rect an swers); they rely, in stead, pri mar ily on the nar ra tives pa tients pro vide in de scrib ing emo tion ally sig nif i cant events, and sec ond arily on the pa tient's be hav ior in the con sult ing room. In ter est ingly, re search ers have come to sim i lar con clusions in the as sess ment of adult at tach ment pat terns, find ing only min i mal con ver gence be tween self-re ported attachment styles and reliably-rated (and strongly predictive) attachment styles coded from narratives (e.g., Cassidy & Mohr, 2002; Main, Kaplan, & Cassidy, 1985) .
THE PRESENT STUDY
In the pres ent study, we ap plied the Shedler-Westen As sess ment Pro ce dure (SWAP-200), a Q-sort in stru ment de signed to quan tify the judg ment of expe ri enced clin i cal in ter view ers (Westen & Shedler, 1999a , to data from the Clin i cal Di ag nos tic In ter view (CDI; see Westen, Muderrisoglu, Fowler, Shedler, & Koren, 1997) . In con trast to a struc tured in ter view, the CDI is what might be called a sys tem atic clin i cal in ter view, de signed to mirror but sys tem atize and stan dard ize the kind of in ter view ing ap proach typ ically used by ex pe ri enced cli ni cians. This ap proach dif fers in three re spects from struc tured in ter view ing. First, al though the CDI in cludes some di rect ques tions (e.g., about char ac ter is tic moods, subclinical think ing dis turbances), it does not pri mar ily ask pa tients to de scribe their per son al i ties. Rather, it asks them to tell nar ra tives about their lives that al low the in terviewer to make judg ments about their char ac ter is tic ways of think ing, feeling, reg u lat ing emo tions, ex pe ri enc ing them selves and oth ers, and so forth. Sec ond, the in ter view is not or ga nized around the di ag nos tic cri te ria for each of the DSM-IV PDs (e.g., one ques tion as sess ing whether the pa tient is en ti tled). In stead, af ter com plet ing the in ter view, the in ter viewer sorts the 200 items of the SWAP-200 ac cord ing to the de gree to which they ap ply to the pa tient, re ly ing not only on what the pa tient says but also the way he or she says it. Third, rather than mak ing di ag no ses by count ing symp toms, diag no sis us ing this method in volves pro to type match ing, in which pa tients' di ag nos tic scores re flect the de gree of match (cor re la tion) be tween their 200-item pro file and em pir i cal pro to types of each di ag no sis. The re sult ing scores (con verted to T-scores, with a mean of 50 and sd of 10) can be treated dimensionally or categorically (by selecting cutoffs, as in an MMPI-2 profile).
The study had three aims. The first two aims ad dressed ques tions of re liabil ity and va lid ity of per son al ity di ag no sis us ing the SWAP-200. To date, the pub lished lit er a ture on the SWAP-200 has re lied al most ex clu sively on data from large ran dom sam ples of ex pe ri enced doc toral-level cli ni cians, with un known re li abil ity (e.g., Westen & Harnden-Fischer, 2001; Westen & Shedler, 1999a , 1999b Westen, Shedler, Durrett, Glass, & Mar tens, 2003) . Thus, the first aim was to as sess the interrater re li abil ity of di men sional PD di ag no ses made by in ter view, to see if this di ag nos tic method might be useful in psy chi at ric re search (i.e., re search that does not rely on cli ni cians as pri mary in for mants). The sec ond aim was to ex am ine the ex tent to which SWAP-200 di ag nos tic judg ments made by treat ing cli ni cians re sem ble those made by in ter view, and to asses the ex tent to which these judg ments pre dict mea sures of adap tive func tion ing bear ing on va lid ity of a PD in strument. Strong cor re la tions be tween treat ing-cli ni cian data and in de pend ent in ter view as sess ments would sup port the va lid ity of cli ni cian-re port SWAP-200 data. The third aim was to as sess the ex tent to which the high degree of di ag nos tic over lap (comorbidity) seen among PDs in stud ies us ing struc tured interviews is inherent in assessment of PDs or is an artifact of the categories and criteria included on Axis II.
METHODS

PARTICIPANTS
Par tic i pants were 24 pa tients from the Out pa tient Psy chi a try De part ment of The Cam bridge Hos pi tal or from the pri vate prac tice of cli ni cians af fil i ated with the hos pi tal or the re search group will ing to re fer pa tients to the study. Cli ni cians were re cruited by send ing out a mem o ran dum to the out pa tient de part ment re quest ing cli ni cians will ing to re fer a pa tient to the study and to com plete a Q-sort de scrip tion of the pa tient them selves. The only ex clusion cri te rion was a his tory of psy cho sis. All pa tients were in in di vid ual psycho ther apy, with no lim its placed on length of treat ment, which ranged from sev eral weeks to sev eral years. Treat ing cli ni cians were psy chol o gists and psy chi a trists who ranged from ad vanced res i dents to se nior fac ulty with over 2 de cades of ex pe ri ence. Cli ni cians will ing to par tic i pate in formed poten tial pa tients of the study and asked if they would give their per mis sion to be con tacted by the re search ers. The re search ers then met with po ten tial sub jects to dis cuss the study and ob tain in formed con sent; 24 of 26 pa tients who con tacted the re search ers agreed to par tic i pate. Pa tients were paid $25 for their par tic i pa tion. Of the 24 cli ni cians who recruited patients, 16 provided a SWAP-description of the patient, for which they received an honorarium of $35.
PROCEDURES
Pa tients were in ter viewed by one of the au thors or by a third in ter viewer, an ad vanced clin i cal psy chol ogy fel low trained in the use of the in ter view, using the CDI. In ter views were vid eo taped so that a sec ond cli ni cian-judge could eval u ate the pa tient. Thus, 2 cli ni cian-judges pro vided Q-sort descrip tions of all 24 pa tients us ing the SWAP-200 (1 who con ducted the inter view, and the other who coded it from the vid eo tape), blind to all data, in clud ing cli ni cian di ag no sis and each other's Q-sort de scrip tions of the pa tient. Par tic i pants were out pa tients; hence, cli ni cian-judges had no prior clin i cal in ter ac tions with them. The treat ing cli ni cians in de pend ently pro vided a Q-sort de scrip tion based on their clin i cal ex pe ri ence with the pa tient over months or years. Treat ing cli ni cians were blind to all interview data.
The CDI asks pa tients to pro vide nar ra tives about them selves, their lives, and their prob lems. It be gins, as in a stan dard clin i cal in ter view, by ask ing what brought them in for treat ment, with the in ter viewer prob ing for de tails about se ver ity, fre quency, du ra tion, and his tory of symp toms and con cerns. The in ter viewer then asks pa tients about a wide range of sig nif i cant re lation ships and ex pe ri ences from the past and pres ent (e.g., par ents, sib lings, ro man tic re la tion ships, friend ships, school and work ex pe ri ences), about par tic u larly stress ful or dif fi cult times in their re cent lives (to ob tain in forma tion about how the pa tient ap praises and copes with dif fi cult cir cumstances), about their moods and emo tions, and about their char ac ter is tic ways of think ing (to ob tain data on subclinical think ing dis tur bances). For each of these cat e go ries of re la tion ships or ex pe ri ences, the in ter viewer follows gen eral ques tions (e.g., "Can you tell me about your re la tion ship with your wife?") with the re quest to de scribe two to three spe cific in ci dents. The first time such in ci dents are re quested, the in ter viewer asks the par tic i pant to be sure to de scribe what led up to the event, what both peo ple were thinking and feel ing, and the out come. The in ter view as sumes a com pe tent, ex peri enced clin i cal in ter viewer fa mil iar with the Q-sort items. Thus, al though some sec tions of the in ter view sug gest spe cific probes, most prob ing depends on clin i cal judg ment and knowledge of what the interviewer needs to know in order to provide a valid Q-sort description of the patient following the interview.
MEASURES
Shedler-Westen As sess ment Pro ce dure-200. The SWAP-200 (Westen & Shedler, 1999a , 1999b is a Q-sort de signed to as sess per son al ity and per son al ity pa thol ogy. A Q-Sort is a set of state ments printed on sep a rate index cards, in this case, state ments about per son al ity and per son al ity dysfunc tion. In the pres ent im ple men ta tion of the Q-sort method (the SWAP-200), an ex pe ri enced cli ni cian sorts (rank-or ders) the state ments into cat e go ries (piles), from those that are not de scrip tive of the pa tient (assigned a value of "0") to those that are highly de scrip tive (as signed a value of "7"), with in ter me di ate places of items that ap ply to vary ing de grees. Cli nician-judges can sort the items us ing a fixed dis tri bu tion (see Block, 1978) , based on data from the Clin i cal Di ag nos tic In ter view or from their knowledge of the patient over the course of treatment (as in LEAD diagnosis).
The SWAP-200 thus pro vides a nu meric score rang ing from 0 to 7 for each of 200 per son al ity-de scrip tive items. Items were de rived from a num ber of sources, in clud ing DSM-III-R and DSM-IV Axis II cri te ria, clin i cal and empir i cal lit er a ture on PDs, re search on nor mal per son al ity traits and psy cholog i cal health, and pi lot in ter views. De vel op ment of the item set was an it er a tive pro cess that took ap prox i mately 7 years, us ing stan dard psychometric meth ods such as ask ing hun dreds of ex pe ri enced cli ni cians to use the in stru ment over sev eral it er a tions to de scribe a pa tient and comment on any thing im por tant about the pa tient's per son al ity they could not de scribe us ing the item set (to max i mize con tent va lid ity), elim i nat ing items that proved em pir i cally redundant, eliminating or rewording items with minimal variance, etc.
Re search thus far sup ports the va lid ity and re li abil ity of the in stru ment in pre dict ing ob jec tive in di ca tors of per son al ity dys func tion such as sui cide at tempts and his tory of psy chi at ric hos pi tal iza tions; adap tive func tion ing, as sessed by mea sures such as the GAF; cli ni cian di ag no ses; and de vel opmen tal and fam ily his tory vari ables (Shedler & Westen, 2002; Westen & Harnden-Fischer, 2001; Westen & Shedler, 1999a) . For ex am ple, a re cent study of the ad o les cent ver sion of the in stru ment found an as so ci a tion between his tri onic PD and his tory of sex ual abuse and dis rupted at tach ments in girls, and be tween his tri onic PD and his tory of sex ual abuse and fam ily his tory of bi po lar ill ness in boys (see Westen & Chang, 2000) . The ad o les cent ver sion of the in stru ment has also been shown to pre dict pat terns of as so cia tion with rel e vant scales from the Child Be hav ior Check list (Dutra, Campbell, & Westen, in press) and measures of attachment status (Nakash-Eisikovits, Dierberger, & Westen, 2002) .
Adap tive Func tion ing. To pro vide va lid ity data other than cor re la tions between treat ing-cli ni cian and in ter viewer di men sional di ag no ses, a set of judges (in clud ing the 2 au thors and 2-5 ad vanced grad u ate stu dents in clini cal psy chol ogy per sub ject) watched the vid eo tapes and made rat ings of adap tive func tion ing, in clud ing GAF rat ings and 7-point Likert-type rat ings of in ter per sonal func tion ing (1= very poor, 7= close and lov ing) and oc cu pational func tion ing (1= un able to keep a job, 3 = un sta ble, 5 = sta ble, 7 = work ing to po ten tial). We used these to as sess the va lid ity of in de pendently-made clinician dimensional diagnoses using the SWAP-200.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
SWAP-200 PD scores (di men sional di ag no ses) re flect the de gree of match, or cor re la tion, be tween pa tients' 200-item pro files and SWAP-200 pro totypes of each dis or der from a nor ma tive sam ple (Westen & Shedler, 1999a) . For ease of in ter pre ta tion, these cor re la tions are con verted to T-scores. Thus, a pa tient's di men sional score for each PD (which we will re fer to hereaf ter as a PD score) re flects the de gree of match be tween an ob server's descrip tion of the pa tient (ei ther an in ter viewer or the treat ing cli ni cian) and an em pir i cal pro to type. Else where we have shown that these scores cor relate strongly with PD di ag no ses us ing DSM-IV cri te ria in both adults and ad o les cents, as well as with ex ter nal mea sures of eti ol ogy and adap tive func tion ing (Westen & Chang, 2000; Westen & Shedler, 1999a , 1999b Westen et al., 2003) . The use of Q-cor re la tions of this sort is not novel, and has a num ber of use ful psychometric prop er ties (see Block, 1978) . Like the ap proach used in the MMPI-2, SWAP-200 PD scores re flect an em pir i cal cri te rion-key ing ap proach, which di ag no ses pa thol ogy based on a measure of match be tween the pa tient's pro file and a nor ma tive sam ple of patients with a given di ag no sis used as a cri te rion group. How ever, un like both the DSM-IV and the MMPI-2, on which chang ing a small num ber of responses from "no" to "yes" can dra mat i cally al ter a scale score or di ag no sis (be cause each scale or di ag no sis has a rel a tively small num ber of items or cri te ria), this ap proach is not sen si tive to mi nor fluc tu a tions in item rankings. Be cause the pro to type-match ing al go rithm we use (a sim ple cor re lation co ef fi cient) takes into ac count the en tire con fig u ra tion of 200 items, a sub stan tial shift in rank ing of four or five items will typ i cally have only a small ef fect on the mag ni tude of the cor re la tion (un less they are the most di ag nos tic descriptors of the dis or der, in which case their ranking should affect the diagnosis).
To ad dress the first two aims, we con ducted the fol low ing anal y ses. To assess interrater re li abil ity, we cor re lated the in de pend ently ob tained scores of the two in ter view judges. To as sess con ver gence be tween in ter viewer and treat ing-cli ni cian di men sional di ag no ses, we cor re lated the means of each of the two in ter view judges' scores for each PD (av er ag ing scores from the two judges to max i mize re li abil ity of mea sure ment) with PD scores from the SWAP-200 in de pend ently ob tained from the treat ing cli ni cian. We in cluded as well a psy cho log i cal health in dex, con structed by cor re lat ing each patient's Q-sort pro file from each ob server with an ag gre gated pro to type of a high-func tion ing pa tient from our nor ma tive study (again con vert ing to T-scores for ease of in ter pre ta tion). To pro vide ini tial data on va lid ity of cli nician di ag no ses us ing a cri te rion vari able other than di ag no sis, we cor re lated clinicians' PD scores with independent ratings of adaptive functioning made by interview.
To as sess the third aim (dis tin guish ing comorbidity that may be in her ent in PD di ag no sis from comorbidity in her ent in the par tic u lar cat e go ries included on Axis II in DSM-IV), we ex am ined cor re la tions across ob serv ers using an em pir i cally de rived clas si fi ca tion of PDs com prised of seven pri mary di ag nos tic pro to types de signed to iden tify nonoverlapping di ag nos tic group ings (Westen & Shedler, 1999b . The clas si fi ca tion was constructed us ing a clus ter-an a lytic pro ce dure, Q-anal y sis, ap plied to SWAP-200 data from a sam ple of 496 pa tients de scribed by a ran dom national sam ple of cli ni cians. The seven pri mary di ag no ses in clude dysphoric (an anx ious-de pres sive per son al ity con fig u ra tion) , an ti so cial-psy cho pathic (a blend of an ti so cial and clas si cally psy cho pathic fea tures, such as remorse less ness and lack of em pa thy), schiz oid (a di ag no sis char ac ter ized by many fea tures cur rently in cluded in schiz oid and schizotypal PDs), paranoid (sim i lar to the cur rent para noid di ag no sis), his tri onic (char ac ter ized by clas sic his tri onic fea tures as well as fea tures such as re jec tion-sen si tiv ity and fears of alone ness and aban don ment cur rently in cluded in the bor derline and de pend ent di ag no ses), ob ses sive (a high-func tion ing ob ses sional style, char ac ter ized by both a ca pac ity to work pro duc tively and clas sic obses sive fea tures), and nar cis sis tic (similar to the current narcissistic diagnosis in DSM-IV). 1 Di men sional PD di ag no ses us ing this al ter na tive clas si fi ca tion are sim ilarly con structed by cor re lat ing sub jects' 200-item Q-sort pro files with empir i cally de rived pro to types and con vert ing them to T-scores. To see whether the nonredundancy of di ag no ses in our der i va tion sam ple could be rep licated across ob serv ers in the pres ent study, we once again ex am ined both cor re la tions be tween the two in ter view ers (interrater re li abil ity) and between treat ing cli ni cians' PD scores and in ter viewer PD scores (ag gre gated across the two in ter view ers). To as sess the ex tent to which em pir i cal der i vation of di ag no ses elim i nates artifactual comorbidity in tro duced by the DSM clas si fi ca tion sys tem, for all anal y ses, we re port the data first for DSM-IV diagnoses and then for the seven empirically derived PD diagnoses.
RESULTS
The sam ple con sisted of 16 women and 8 men, rang ing from age 19 to 57, with a mean of 38.6 (sd = 10.5). The group was var ied di ag nos ti cally. Axis I di ag noses (made by one of us [D.W.] based on all avail able data) in cluded ma jor depres sive dis or der (N = 9), dysthymic dis or der (N = 7), ad just ment dis or der (N = 3), panic dis or der (N = 2), sub stance use dis or der (N = 2), eat ing dis or der NOS (N = 2), dissociative dis or der NOS (N = 1), and posttraumatic stress dis or der (N = 1). Axis II cat e gor i cal di ag no ses in cluded PD NOS (N = 9), bor der line PD (N = 3), de pend ent PD (N = 2), and an ti so cial, avoidant, nar cis sis tic PD (N = 1 each). As as sessed by di men sional SWAP-200 PD scores as sessed by in terview, mean T-scores ranged from 43.1 (ob ses sive-com pul sive PD) to 54.5 (bor der line PD), with stan dard de vi a tions rang ing from 8.2 (de pend ent PD) to 10.5 (bor der line PD). All PDs showed el e va tions of at least 1 sd for at least one pa tient (us ing norms from our na tional nor ma tive sam ple). These data suggest that the sam ple in cluded a wide range of Axis II pa thol ogy. Pa tients whose data were in cluded in the subsample on which we had data from the treat ing cli ni cian did not dif fer sig nif i cantly on any de mo graphic or di ag nos tic variable from patients for whom we had only interview data.
INTERRATER RELIABILITY
Ta bles 1 and 2 pro vide data on interrater re li abil ity (Pearson's r). Ta ble 1 reports interrater re li abil ity of SWAP PD scores us ing DSM-IV PD di ag no ses, 1. The Q-anal y sis also pro duced five dysphoric sub types, in clud ing the fol low ing: avoidant (sim i lar to the cur rent avoidant di ag no sis), neu rotic de pres sive (a high func tion ing, de pres sive style char ac ter ized by con sid er able strengths as well as chronic prob lems with self-es teem and self-crit i cism), emo tion ally dysregulated (a di ag no sis sim i lar to the cur rent bor der line di ag nosis, but with out his tri onic fea tures, and em pir i cally in de pend ent of the em pir i cally de rived histri onic di ag no sis, un like the cur rent bor der line di ag no sis), de pend ent-vic tim ized (a blend of cur rent de pend ent and self-de feat ing fea tures), and hos tile-externalizing (sim i lar to passive-ag gres sive PD from DSM-III-R, with an em pha sis on hos til ity and de nial of re spon si bil ity). For sim plic ity, in this ar ti cle we will fo cus only on the seven pri mary di ag no ses, al though anal yses us ing the dysphoric sub types, avail able from the first au thor, pro duced sim i lar data.
whereas Ta ble 2 pro vides data on re li abil ity us ing our em pir i cally de rived pro to types. As can be seen by ex am in ing the cor re la tions along the di ag o nal in Ta ble 1, interrater re li abil ity for the DSM-IV PDs was uni formly high. Re liabil ity co ef fi cients off the di ag o nal were mod er ate, sug gest ing that, like other in stru ments for as sess ing DSM-IV PDs (for which such data are usually not re ported, but when they are, they show poor dis crim i na tion among dis or ders; see Clark et al., 1997) , the SWAP-200 can not clearly dis crim i nate be tween re lated PDs, ei ther be cause of short com ings of the method or because of comorbidity built into the current Axis II diagnoses.
For tu nately, we were able to dis tin guish be tween those two ex pla na tions, by ex am in ing re li abil ity co ef fi cients for the seven em pir i cally de rived PD proto types (Ta ble 2). The data ad dress two ques tions. The first is whether we were able to make di men sional PD di ag no ses re li ably us ing these pro totypes. The data along the di ag o nal show im pres sive interrater re li abil ity, with a range of r = .73 to .87 and a me dian r = .81. Equally im por tant, however, is a sec ond ques tion re gard ing what might be called "discriminant re liabil ity" (the mag ni tude of cor re la tions off the di ag o nal): Did the di ag nos tic over lap seen in Ta ble 1 re flect prob lems of comorbidity spe cific to the DSM clas si fi ca tion sys tem or prob lems with our method of as sess ing per son al ity pa thol ogy? The data from Ta ble 2 dem on strate that the prob lem lies with the DSM, and that our as sess ment pro ce dure is highly spe cific in the in fer ences it al lows cli ni cian-judges to draw re li ably. Whereas the me dian cor re la tion along the di ag o nal was r = .81, the me dian cor re la tion off the di ag o nal was r = -.04, and the me dian ab so lute value of cor re la tions off the di ag o nal (which is par tic u larly con ser va tive, be cause it treats the high base line intercorrelations of dis or ders seen in PD re search since DSM-III no dif ferently from neg a tive cor re la tions that are in fact dis crim i nat ing) was r = .19. Al though high interrater reliability is not uncommon in PD research, we are not aware of any study of PDs showing comparable cross-observer discriminations.
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN INTERVIEW AND TREATING-CLINICIAN DIAGNOSES
Ta bles 3 and 4 show the cor re la tions be tween SWAP-200 PD scores assessed by in ter view and by the treat ing cli ni cian. Ta ble 3 re ports data for DSM-IV PD di ag no ses. As can be seen by ex am in ing the cor re la tions along the di ag o nal, con ver gent va lid ity co ef fi cients are very high by stan dards of re search in per son al ity, where cor re la tions across ob serv ers in the range of r = .30 to .50 are more typ i cal. The mag ni tude of the cor re la tions is also substan tially larger than cor re la tions be tween struc tured in ter views and LEAD di ag no ses (which are more re li able than our cli ni cian di ag no ses, which favors stud ies us ing con sen sus LEAD di ag no sis over judg ments made by a sin gle cli ni cian). The cor re la tions along the di ag o nal range from r =.55 to .86, with a me dian r = .74. Discriminant va lid ity is mod est, again re flect ing sub stan tial over lap among DSM-IV di ag no ses. Ta ble 4 re ports cor re la tions be tween di men sional di ag no ses by in ter view and by the treat ing cli ni cian us ing our seven em pir i cally de rived PD pro to types. The co ef fi cients along Note. +Cor re la tion is sig nif i cant at the .001 level (2-tailed). **Cor re la tion is sig nif i cant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). *Cor re la tion is sig nif i cant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). the di ag o nal are once again very large, with a me dian r = .82. Discriminant va lid ity is gen er ally strong, with a me dian r = -.04 and median absolute value of correlations off the diagonal r = .18. One po ten tial ob jec tion to the find ings thus far is that the mag ni tude of the con ver gent and discriminant co ef fi cients re flects some psychometric ar tifact of the al go rithm we used to as sign pa tients scores, namely the use of cor re la tion co ef fi cients (be tween sub jects' pro files and the pro files of cri terion groups). This is un likely on the face of it, be cause the prob a bil ity that an ar ti fact could con sis tently pro duce highly spe cific pat terns of cor re la tions, in which the co ef fi cients along the di ag o nal are high and the oth ers are compar a tively low, is pro hib i tively small. Nev er the less, to rule out this al ter native ex pla na tion, we per formed the same anal y ses us ing SWAP-200 trait (rather than PD) scores de rived us ing con ven tional fac tor anal y sis (rather than Q-fac tor anal y sis) and found sim i lar pat terns of convergent and discriminant reliability and validity for factor-based scores.
PREDICTING ADAPTIVE FUNCTIONING
In a fi nal set of anal y ses, we ex am ined the re la tion be tween treat ing-cli nician SWAP-200 di ag no ses and mea sures of adap tive func tion ing as sessed from the Clin i cal Di ag nos tic In ter view, such as Global As sess ment of Function ing (GAF) scores and 1 to 7 rat ings of so cial and oc cu pa tional func tioning (mean interrater re li abil ity of all ob server pairs on all 3 mea sures of adap tive func tion ing r > .70). Ta ble 5 re ports the cor re la tions be tween measures of adap tive func tion ing as sessed by in ter view and SWAP-200 PD scores as sessed by the treat ing cli ni cian. We also in clude data on the SWAP-200 psy cho log i cal health in dex, an in dex of healthy per son al ity function ing. (We re port here only the cor re la tions be tween adap tive func tion ing vari ables as sessed from the in ter views and treat ing-cli ni cian SWAP-200 PD scores be cause the data are com pletely in de pend ent; we ob tained sim i lar results when we cor re lated in ter view-based PD scores with clinician-rated adaptive functioning.) 2 As can be seen from Ta ble 5, the data sup port the va lid ity of the SWAP-200, link ing cli ni cian di ag no sis to ob jec tive mea sures of func tion ing as sessed in de pend ently by in ter view. The data also sug gest, as have the find ings of many other stud ies, that the cur rent DSM-IV dis or ders form a hier ar chy of dys func tion. The three Clus ter A dis or ders (para noid, schiz oid, and schizotypal) ap pear, along with two Clus ter B dis or ders (bor der line and an ti so cial), to be the most se vere of the PDs, as in di cated by high neg a tive cor re la tions with all three mea sures of adap tive func tion ing. (These data sug gest that the in creas ing trend in PD re search to an a lyze data at the level of DSM-IV clus ters rather than in di vid ual di ag no ses, mo ti vated by problems of comorbidity, may be es pe cially prob lem atic for the Clus ter B dis orders, which vary sub stan tially in de gree of se ver ity.) In con trast, the SYS TEM ATIC CLIN I CAL IN TER VIEW 363 2. We ob tained sim i lar cor re la tions when we used the em pir i cally de rived rather than the DSM-IV, di ag no ses, al though the em pir i cally de rived his tri onic, nar cis sis tic, and ob ses sional di ag no ses all ap peared some what less dis turbed than their DSM-IV coun ter parts. ob ses sive-com pul sive pro to type was slightly pos i tively cor re lated with adap tive func tion ing, re flect ing the fact that this pro to type in cludes a number of items in dex ing adap tive traits such as con sci en tious ness. In fact, in many stud ies ob ses sive-com pul sive PD has been an out lier that nei ther loads on fac tors with other PDs nor cor re lates neg a tively with mea sures of adap tive func tion ing (see, e.g., Pfohl & Blum, 1995) . As the ta ble also shows, the psy cho log i cal health in dex de rived from the SWAP-200 pro file pro vided by the treat ing cli ni cian strongly pre dicted ev ery measure of adaptive functioning, suggesting that the instrument can assess degree of personality health/sickness independent of diagnosis.
DISCUSSION LIMITATIONS
This study has two pri mary lim i ta tions. The first and most im por tant is the lim ited sam ple size. A critic might ar gue that the sam ple is too small to draw mean ing ful con clu sions. The data pre sented here clearly war rant fur ther inves ti ga tion with a sub stan tially larger sam ple. It is im por tant to note, however, that not only are the ef fect sizes re ported here ex tremely large by any stan dards (e.g., me dian cor re la tions be tween treat ing cli ni cian and in terview di ag no ses of .80), but find ings sig nif i cant at p < .001 with a small sample have pre cisely the same mean ing as find ings at the same prob a bil ity level ob tained with larger Ns. Per haps most im por tantly, we were not pre dict ing cor re la tions taken one at a time; we were pre dict ing that a set of con ver gent and discriminant re li abil ity and va lid ity ma tri ces would yield pat terns support ing re li abil ity and va lid ity, and this was the case (i.e., much higher corre la tions on than off the di ag o nals). Were we test ing one or two hy poth e ses with a sam ple of this size and ob tained a p-value near .05 or an ef fect size of r = .30, we would place lit tle weight on such find ings. The ma jor way sam ple size does limit our find ings re gards cat e gor i cal di ag no sis, be cause we had too few pa tients with any sin gle Axis II di ag no sis to as sess re li abil ity or va lidity of cat e gor i cal PD di ag no ses. This clearly needs to be addressed in future research, particularly if categorical diagnoses are retained in subsequent editions of the DSM. A sec ond lim i ta tion is that it would have been use ful to have other data on sub jects, such as an other PD in ter view and ques tion naire, as well as other cri te rion vari ables, so we could com pare the va lid ity of dif fer ent in stru ments in a sin gle sam ple. In our prior re search, we have found that SWAP-200 diag no ses pre dict a range of vari ables, such as fam ily his tory, de vel op men tal his tory, adap tive func tion ing, and his tory of psy chi at ric hos pi tal iza tions, and pro vide in cre men tal va lid ity above and be yond Axis I di ag no sis (see Westen & Harnden-Fischer, 2001; Westen & Shedler, 2000) . Such find ings, how ever, now need to be rep li cated with a larger interview sample using multiple informants.
An ad di tional con cern, not spe cific to this study but more broadly ap pli cable to the method of di ag no sis tested here, is that the in ter view pro ce dure is time-con sum ing, re quir ing 2 to 3 hours to com plete the in ter view and an - other 30 to 45 min utes to com plete the Q-sort pro ce dure fol low ing the in terview. This raises ques tions of fea si bil ity. Whether such an ap proach is worth the time is an em pir i cal ques tion that can only be ad dressed by fu ture studies bear ing on its in cre men tal va lid ity. Per son al ity dis or der re search ers have come to a con sen sus that the use of a 60-to 90-min ute PD in ter view is worth the in vest ment of time rel a tive to briefer PD self-re port in stru ments. We sus pect that the at tempt to as sess the roughly 80 di ag nos tic cri te ria for the DSM-IV PDs at a rate of 60 to 90 sec onds each, as re quired of the ma jor PD struc tured in ter views, is com pro mis ing va lid ity, and fur ther research is necessary to assess costs and benefits of alternative procedures.
PRIMARY FINDINGS
Within these lim i ta tions, the pri mary find ings of this study are as fol lows. First, per son al ity pa thol ogy can be re li ably as sessed from the CDI. Two inde pend ent judges can achieve high lev els of interrater re li abil ity on SWAP-200 PD scores, in clud ing those as sess ing both DSM-IV Axis II di agno ses and em pir i cally de rived per son al ity pro to types. Where the clas si fi cation sys tem pro vides nonredundant di men sions, as in our em pir i cally de rived clas si fi ca tion, in ter view ers can re li ably dis tin guish very specific dimensions of pathology with high fidelity. Sec ond, in ter view and clin i cal di ag no ses us ing the SWAP-200 cor re late strongly with one an other, with a me dian r >.80. Given that the for mer re flect a sin gle-ses sion, cross-sec tional as sess ment and the lat ter re flect data aggre gated over weeks or months of treat ment, these cor re la tions are very prom is ing. For di ag nos tic di men sions ex pected to be in de pend ent (us ing our em pir i cally de rived di ag nos tic sys tem), con ver gent va lid ity co ef fi cients av er age .60 higher than the ab so lute value of discriminant va lid ity co ef ficients. By way of com par i son are data us ing the best-val i dated psychometric in stru ment in per son al ity re search, the NEO-PI-R (Mc Crae & Costa, 1997), which as sesses the 5-Fac tor Model of per son al ity and is based on over 40 years of re search. Cor re la tions be tween self-and ob server reports for the NEO-PI-R are typ i cally in the range of r = .30 to .50. This, in turn, is sub stan tially larger than the correlations between most PD interviews and LEAD diagnoses.
Third, the data pro vide sup port for a method of de riv ing nonredundant per son al ity di ag no ses em pir i cally from large-N sam ples of pa tients treated in the com mu nity. Pre vi ous stud ies us ing the SWAP-200 have shared a signif i cant lim i ta tion, namely that va lid ity data (e.g., eti o log i cal vari ables, GAF scores, and other mea sures of adap tive func tion ing) were all sup plied by the same cli ni cian who pro vided SWAP-200 data. In the pres ent study, dif fer ent cli ni cians (in ter view judges who saw the pa tient on one oc ca sion, and the pa tient's treat ing cli ni cian) con verged in their di ag nos tic judg ments, and treat ing-cli ni cian and in ter viewer Q-sorts predicted independent assessments of adaptive functioning.
Fi nally, the data pre sented here raises ques tions about whether ef forts to max i mize re li abil ity and va lid ity of PD di ag no sis by struc tur ing the questions cli ni cians and in ter view ers ask and keep ing clin i cal judg ment to a min i mum may be coun ter pro duc tive. In try ing to max i mize the re li abil ity of di ag no sis in DSM-IV, Widiger and Fran ces (1985) con cluded that if "interrater re li abil ity is to be achieved, the amount of in fer ence re quired by the di ag nos tic cri te ria must be de creased..." (p. 617). As a re sult, not only have many PDs be come more nar rowly and behaviorally de fined, but many re search ers have called for cli ni cians to aban don their tra di tional in ter viewing meth ods in fa vor of struc tured in ter views. The data pre sented here raises the pos si bil ity that we may not need to sac ri fice clin i cal judg ment for re li abil ity and validity. Indeed, clinical judgment may be the sine qua non of both.
